Who rises to the challenge? Testing the Challenge Hypothesis in fish, amphibians, reptiles, and mammals.
According to the Challenge Hypothesis, social interactions, particularly among males, have a strong influence on circulating androgen levels. Specifically, males should respond to social challenges from conspecific males with a rapid increase in plasma androgen levels which support and stimulate further aggression. This basic tenet of the Challenge Hypothesis, an androgen increase in response to a social challenge from another male, has been tested in all vertebrate classes. While early studies generally supported the Challenge Hypothesis, more recent work has noted numerous exceptions, particularly in birds. Here, we conduct a meta-analysis of studies in fish, amphibians, non-avian reptiles, and mammals that test the prediction that circulating androgen levels of males should increase in response to an experimental challenge from another male. We found that teleost fish often increase androgens during such challenges, but other vertebrate groups show more mixed results. Why should fish be different from the other taxa? In fish with paternal care of young, the potential conflict between mating, being aggressive towards other males, and taking care of offspring is alleviated, because females typically choose males based on their defense of an already existing nest. Hence, rather than regulating the trade-off between mating, aggression, and parenting, androgens may have been co-opted to promote all three behaviors. For other taxa, increasing androgen levels only makes sense when the increase directly enhances reproductive success. Thus, the increase in androgen levels is a response to mating opportunities rather than a response to challenge from another male. To further our understanding of the role of a change in androgen levels in mediating behavioral decision-making between mating, aggression, and parenting, we need studies that address the behavioral consequences of an increase in androgens after male-male encounters and studies that test the androgen responsiveness of species that differ in the degree of paternal care.